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THE FORTUNES OF A NEWSBOY.

CHAPTER III.

And now 1 am sure you are satisfied that. Dick
was on the right road, acting religion as fast as ho
Iearned it; trying te be all he knew-to live a trnth.

in1, generous, self-respecting life. He had little help,
you know, and If he followed that crowd that I told
you of ottener than before, and heard much that
enabled him to take whole books into his linner
consclousness" which would otherwise have been a
dead letter to him, he was not one te make a flourish
of trumpets about it, or te dream of complaining
that the world wou'ld not stand still until he got up
to it. He had but one Intimate friend, it is true;
but he was a friand you and I might beglad te win;
a friend who never argued or lectured, but only
quietly built his life on the ouly true foundation-
the true faith-and then left it to show for itself.
So, simply trusting la wbatever was &ood, yet so
fierce againat whatevt r was evil, scornful of every
thing wrong and weak, practising as well as bellev-
ing, you may be sure Carl Stoffs would never have
held ont hie honest band te Dick, if Dick were not
worthy of it. And this, makes me think great
things of my haro, of whom scarcely anybody
thought at ail. He had bis place at Ames & Harden's
store, and ho had bis talks, to, now with one persaon,
now with another, and perhaps thought of thina e
heard. He was only a boy yet, and halbis (allies,
without doubt, fancying at times that there was
something in him, if circunstances would ony ydraw
it out, which would provo him a great deal worthier
of high places than those no occttpying theon. 1
am ot sure but that, ifhalahaa country-hoe
he might sornetimes have lain downunder the trces,
and, wbile watching in a dreamy way the clands
sailing dv to the veat, and the vigilant stars
coming ont to guard the earth la the sun's absence
and ilstening to the wind among the trees, the
twitering of some wakeful bird, or the rustling of
seinegrand old river, he might have had yearningis
noe ran cuid expai, and not have felt the sky too
far ta climb or the river too deep to fathom; for
Dick's was only a boy's heart, that had still to learn
that we cannot go from the Broadway pavement ta
Trinity spire in one step. Even in his city home,
If home it could be called, it may be that, just after
ha had been ta church with Carl, ho hai glowed
with the thought that he-even be-migbt sorme
day bo a Loyola or a Francis Xavier, for "the
thoughts of youth are long, long thoughts.n"

But as yet bis life consciously held but one
romance-one dream of carth. There were few ta
care for him; but there was a little girl once wio
had made Christmas memorable to him, and Dick
had not forgotten ber. She had grown a beautifcl
young lady nov, in D ick's eyes,though to all others
she was merely a thin, dark school.girl. They still
lived in the handsome honse on Fourteenth street,
aud Carl Stoffs and bis band played for many a
dance there, although I am sorry to say that, even
after a New Year's party Dick bad ta be sent more
than once to Mr. Braudon's office with a littie bill
due to Ames & Harden, mostly for school-books,
novels, and gilt annuals. But then that ivas no fauli
of Mary's, you know.

Mr. Brandon was not a pleasant man te go ta with
a bill, or for much ai any thing in the moneay
lino. I The duce tako it, imy dear !" he often
said te bis wife. " Are you bent on ruining me ?l

" Don't be silly, Charley, love," the dauntless
little woman would say, not in the least disturbed
by the augry voice and black brow that were so
terrible ta Dick. "For people of our position, we
live very shabbily.1'

"I ang Our ro iition! I tell you, madam, wC are
going the rond ta beggary; we aie, indeed."

" O Charle! do b quiet," was ber ready answer.
"I am so sick of that sort of stuff."

" Then besick of it," this dreadful man would ex.
claim; "for l'l tell it to you every hour, until it
gets through your silly bead. Money! money!
money. I neyer lhear anything else in this house.
Fvo sold myself for it body and soul, and much
good it bas donc me! I'illot give you a penny,
madam ; not a penny.,

But that was all talk; for, of course, he had to
give bis wife, who was a nico little body, very sweet
and good-tempered, but rather fond of the good
things of this world, whatever she had set her heart
upon having.

" If papa should bc right"-Mary would sonie-
tUies urge."

"Nonsense ! they ali say the sane thing; why
shouldn't they ? If I didn't spend your father's
money la making things plensant at home, bo'd bc
spending it on clubs, or whatever it is which uses
up their money when they have the spending of it
all ta themselves. You'll have a husband, likely
enough, one of thesa days, who'll scold for every
poccet.bandkerchief you buey; LÙt yeu won't mdind
it. They must ecold about something, you know,
dear n

"O mamma i I'd never live a day-if-"At iwhich
sentence, nover completed, Mrs. Brandon would
laugh, and the subject would be dropped for the
present, but, of course, after such scenes, Mr.
Brandon wouldn't be very amiable to a boy like
Dick with a bill in his band. But Dick ta him,
was a mere machine, belonging ta a store over the
way, and as such ha treated him, with as littie
malice in bis bard words as if he were swearinwr at
a table or chair. To Dick Mr. Brandon was Mary's
father, and that meant a great deal ; Dick could
never talk openly to him, nor stand in bis presence
quite as ha did in tho presenco of other mon.

For though Dick had nover been outside the
city limits, and had nover seen a hl, ner a field
of corn. But thera was a goodti ma comning

" Dick," said Carl Stoffe, that trne and faithful
friend-" Dick, woulId you like ta go ta the cou-.,
try ?n

" Would I like to go to thc country?" ho repeated
finding no words of his own to say, so great was bis
bewilderment a sucb at question-'"Would I like toa
go ta the country 7"

" Any time you're ready," said the German seat..
ing himself. " Take your time ta answer mny lad."

" What would I do in the country ? I was neyer
there in my life 1"

" And you don't look more pleased than though
I'd asked yeu to go t>-.to--the end of the worldi."

" I have often wished te soe the country," return.
ed Dick, in a toue ina which we mit wish ta seea
China if we had nothing alse te do; " but I don't
sea my way to doing so at present."

"1I do belie vo, Dick, that you bave lined the walls
witb gold pleces, you are se miserly of your time,
snd so stuck te this aid place. Comne, now, wea
shall tsa you ta tbe country, my wife and L. Now,
to tbink thora should bo co on earth who nover
saw the green fleld and the woodis I It is te nme a'
very odd thingl yen ara tho blind man who nover
saw the sun, and does not think the sun worth see.,

Oh i no, indeed,; not so bad as that ; but-"
"Thon you shall go. My sister has a house,

with -room for many, and we have taken half,
keeping one room for you. Conie and spend your
week with us."

" Bat, Mr. Stoffs, I intended during that week to
xead so mch-to take long walks about the city-
zd Mrs. StoEs-"

".My wife sent me ; I would not of myself have
such a blind man with me, to rad, to study,
to walk; how can you in the city now 7 You
will be wild when you bav been once with

princesses, se ho could only bow and shako the hands
se cordially extended te him.

I am afraid My hero was not at all happy for the
first few minutes that he sat on the stoop between
Mrs. Stoffs and Mrs. Alaine, not knowing what
answer to make to ven their simplest remark, and
that h was much relieved when they joined their.
voices te the hubbub the children were making
around Carl. Such shyness as Dick's is very pain-

n1l to the spectatorl as well as to the embarrassed
one: but, then, there'l this to be said about lit,wheu

u. You will go to-day witi mo wihllyu
waiting for you at my place at five. Will Yeu
come ieed

"in[deeti-"
Y n vill "cme. And, in truth, Mr. Stoffs had

prYvloucly sait soemach about that 'vnderfl land
in vhic ha was now livInogthat Dck - cold net
r i is last appeaisnd afralid and sy as ha welli
might b, having never spenttwvety.four hours ln
a home circle in bis life, h gave his promise to be
aI the appointed place o! meeting 'n gocd lime for
lite thdn.

But vben lh emgnetis f! hais friend's presence
ast aken frot hmnDick's -heart grow heavy lu

bis bras. Iflt haud bea eto go to another City, or
son a mater f business, Dick's excitemeun twoud

n ave beau delightful; but "the country," ofwhich
a knew nothig, ant of which behadBsuck strange

hfances, picke up ha could not tell where, that'Was
g another t Iug. Ci y boys alwaya laughed at coun-

try peopleien tbey came to the city-they had
sui pqueer ays-aaiydet-andyet-he felt strànge
and shy about gain'arong thema» Perhap3 ho feit
that the table vould ho turned on lithere, antd
that bis way would ba as queer in their eyes as
their would have been in bis; perbaps- ho felt the

nsl force of the homely old saying that "a cock
rai crow Lest in bis own farm-yard."

But, as the day wore on, Dick's spirits rose; ho
thought of ail the stories ho had read of fresh con a
try life; a poem or too of cows and brooks came
vaguely among is thoughts, and by the time ho
reached his little reom, and began t pack his not
abundant wardrobe, he was eager forthe first glance
at "lthe country."

" Then, may the'i..ord's blessing go with you,"
said bis kind but very slovenly landlady. "I hope
yeu Il come back as brown as a berry, sir. I was two
r ears in the country, and, though I won't say I'td
like it for always, yet my beart do yet be wishing

nfr a sight o' the flowers and the fields. You'll
mind the fruit, sir, and the dews o' night; there
does Le great dews fallin', and a deal of ague, I'm
told. Good bye to you." And Dick said "good
bye" to lier with something like emotion ; for it was
his firstI "good-bye te any one, and the woman had
been good to him, and if ber hair was in a blouse,
and ber garments ill-made and not clean, I>ick
was not startled, for he band never seen them otber-
Wise.

Then ha walked on to meet Mr. Stoffs, and
found he awas nearly au hour before the time. It
seemed as if the moment of departure would never
come! but it did, at last, and, as in a sort of dream,
the dusty city youth was whirled by cottages, nestl-
ing amoug proud, projecting tress, past the green
hills, and througi fields I all rich with ripening
grain,," until the panting train pulled up between
a pile of stones and a little yellow station-house,
with a narrow platform running beside iL

Now, then, here we are !' said the German, and
took up bis bundles and basket; for who aver saw
a Carl Stoffs in the cars that had not a bundle and
bisket, and a quantity of bousehold furniture be.
sides; this last Dickl took in charge, and se laden
the tvo made their way out of the cars. Around
the little yellow station-bouse dodged two splendid
lays with silver harness, that being rapidly driven
around the corner close to the narrow platform, and
went out into the dusty ronad; for sidewalks there
weret none. Seon the sound of carriage wheels
made them turn aside, and Dick stumblcd, as he
walked for the first time on the soft green grass.

When you take a moutain lassie to Rome and
show ber St. Peter's, se Is not enthusiastic ; indeed,
she is terribly disappointed. She expected some-
thing seo muci greater than ber mountains, so
much brighter thba er green valleys. If Dick
was diEappointeI wien he put his foot on natur's
velvet carpet and found it only causedI him to
stumble, I cannot say. I think lie felt surprised
that a brook beside the way and fiar blue bills be-
fore him wrought no emotion within him, Fortul-
nately Carl ashed no raptures.

" That was the Brandon's turnout,' le said in a
prosaic way, as Dick recovered his footing, and re.
turned to the rond.

"l Is that so "asked Dick. " De they live
here ?"

" Yes," said Carl, "and a fiue place it L too ; but
I think the mnan's going too ast."

Then Dickl was thoughtful for s minut or two,
pitymg the daughter, if It were Eo; but itis bard to
think that a man's family arenear t want wlien
his stylish carriage bas just turned yen out of the
rond, and the pity sooL seemed misplaced.

The Walk seened long to Dick; hoe did, indeed,
enjoy the cool breeze, fresher and purer than any
hie had ever felt before; bti he had his own bag.
gage and Carl's curtain-rods besides, and he was used
to pavements. Tiey had already passed many fiue
houses, wit lawns and carriage-ways, shaded by
great trecs in front of them, and now and again a
littie bouse, with lowers and clustering vines, and
groups on the porches; but Carl's steps lingered at
noue. At last they turned out of the dusty road
Into a shaded lune, a veritable lane, as new to
Dick as the Paris Boulevards would be to Mrs.
Partington ; two or three mora cottages, smaller
and not so se muih garden-room, and then Carl
said:

"Eh! but I'm glad t get home! Come here, Will
Come, boys !"

The last call seemed to fill the lane with children.
They might have come down frn tm he trees, or up
from tihecarth, for all Dick could tell ; but at the
ound of Carl's avoice tho place was alive-big boys

and little boys, great girls and little girls, all round
and fat, brown-eyl and yellow-haired, with all
manne: of greeting, gathered arounad the travelerê,
easgerly drew their baggage frou ithait bands, and
with baskets, bags, bundles, and curtain rods, made
n grand trinmphal procession belfre them, shouting,
iaughing, pushing against oaci other, lie big
oness stumbling atverth little anas, anti yet nobody
hurt.

A few steps mata anti a rustic gaie vas openedi
andi some onue cama sud stoodi under lihe archwauy of!
etvergreen branchas, interîwined with sema dreop-
ing vines. Sic vas facing the West,hookinîg dona
tie hane, shading her cyes aili har hand, althoughi
the sun n-us almost downu. Just far a moment shec
staod in the bright sunlight glov, under the green
archway, shading bar brown cyes frein the light,
iookinug down tic shaadowy hans ; andi, as she se
stoodi, aie sereed a very fuir anti graceful. girl
lndeced. An instant more andi lie childiren in lie
importace et their mission as baggage carrions, puxshed
pat ion, mut mIhe retretd witi themn towards lias
house.

" Couie, Rose ! Here are ara !"' calledi Carila one.
Anti she turned anti met themn as thîey reacheod the-
gate,.

,"Veou are wealcome," aie maid te Dick vi ea he wras
introduceat alli gale. .

"You are welcome,' saidi Mrs. Stoffs, caming
tovardis thema frein lie porch.

"I on are wvelcomeo," repeuatd Mrs. Ahla, at lie
door. Anti Dick hat uat a wordi of answer te any-
o- oOr them.
|They were te himn as grand as princesses anti as

gracions ais queens, as they came fortha te receive
jhlm anti bld hlm welcome te their little collage ;
anti Pick vas net usedi te courts or la queens anti

the arts and sciences neglected and forgotten.-
At such a crisis uprose these monks Of the WestE

to oppose the heretic and the abanbrian. At the
call of religion, and in the Interest of secularlearni-
ing, the Irish monk rusbed into the thick ofthe i
fight, and confronted heretical sword and paganj
peu. They covered the whole Continent-; therei
was scarcely a town of any note ,that did not bear
the marks of(the army of theWest. Asan exampleJ
of these zealous men, we may cite the great Saint1
Columbanus. He arrived with twelve àompanions1
ln Burgundy in the year 590' After establishing'1
two monasteries ln thatI lingdom,' lie drew up a

Ibis onc n e er coinsée'k
again, end Ifhytbhére a're morne very snice peoplb
la-the werldpnow véry self.ésséssed an- perfectly
Weilibred; wLo would.givecnidhe't feel again the
awkwardnessand embarrasmeàt which, once upon
a time, caused them suc kaen annoyance. The
women pitied Dick, but liked hlim nons the less for
the color that would come lito bis face and the
beitatiQn of bis replies; but their feeling for the
stranger was greater than any plasure tothemselve,
and so it was not long befere they went into the
bouse with the declsmrëd intentIoù ofI getting tea."
But going into the bouse was not going away alto.
gether, for the room wbich served for parlor,
library, sitting-room, dining-room, and al, haid a
low window opening on the stoop, and Carl and
Dick could see them well, and speak, if they chose,
without raising their voice, na they went back and
forth from the table te the closet, and from the
closet to the table, not to mention innumerable
visits to Car's basket, which seemed a pantry in
itseif. The children ran in and out, and one jolly
little one, called Trot, who wasas round as a dump-
ling, and was too young to be shy for very long,
informed Dick she was gladi he bad come, for they
were to have sweet cakes for tea. Occasionally
Rose would cerne and stand at the window and say
somethingI tonteseC "Uncle Carl," VWho was net slow
to " give ber as goodi as he gotY Thua gradually
Dick heame more at ease, and began to distinguish
a difference in the tones of the children's voice,
and to take note of the strange Sunday like Still.
ness hich, except for the merry voices inthe bouse,
was cemplete, and, to him, wonderful.

I think a tea-table is one of the nicest sights in
the world. If there is a grain of poetry ln a wo-
man, and I believe that there is no woman without
a grain of poetry in er, It will surely, mark my
words, however rough and prosaic she may be, come
out about tes time. That was a very pretty tea
table at which Dick took bis place that eveig,;i
there was no silver nor China, and there was, per..
haps, ton great au abundance of good things; but
it startled Dlck, and I contend that it was nice and
pretty, if only for the reason that it had a clean
table-cloth, a huach of flowers, and every dia ln
its proper place. Mra. Alaine, who was ouly a
femimme edition of her brother Carl, st at the
head of the table, la a cloua calico dress, with a
white collar and a blue ribbon. She ba a child on
each side of ber, whose glee, t the prospect of
sweet.cakes and peaches (out of Car's basket) after
they haid eaten their bread and butter, she tried to
moderate with a smiling, "Rush, children 1 What
will Mr. Heremore think of you " Mr. Stoffs,
who haid also a round, flat face; and was dressed in
a clean calico, with white collar and a knot of
pink ribbons, Dick had seen many times before,
and dearly loved the good humor that bubbled all
over her face whenever she spoke. She also had a
chilid on eachs ida of ber, whose audible whispers
about the good things coming she answered and
mysteriously increased by promises of the same
again another day. But opposite Dick was a face.
that was not round nor especially good-humored ;
for the children under charge of Rose were the
least repressible of the whole flock, and they tried
her slender stock of patience sorely; especially as
she said afterwards to ber mother, with many
blushes and half crying at the recollection, "'as
they would say such things right before the strauge
gentleman !" Roseiad a pretty blue mulin with
a tiny bit of lace around the neck, for lier raiment,
and there was a something red, green, brown, blue,
pink, or yellow, that fluttered here and there before
Dick's eyes wlienever she moved to help the child.
ren, cr turnedl her young face, with its flitting
colors, towards him. But whether it were aribbon,
or a blush, or the bue of ber bair, or an auerole
around her had, and whether it was no color at
ail, or all colors together, or a rainbow out of the
clouds, I do not think Dick had, for one moment, a
definite iden-at least, while it was flitting before
bis eyes.

A fter tea, Carl took out bis pipe, and settled into
bis big chair on the porch ; and the children,having
got somewhatover their aveof the stranger, -olun-
teered to tale him down the lane and show hina
where there lad beau a robin's naLest last sprin, nu
expedition, howevor, that was vetoed by Carl on
the ground tiat you couldn't see aven a robin's
nest in the dark. Then Rose came out to tease
Uncle Carl]again ; but, forgettlig ber purpose, stood
where the light from within seemed to set lier in
glory, like the angels la pictures; anrd by and by it
came about, no one knew how, that ber shnne was
vacant, and she, a very nice little girl with lier
bands in her pockets-very impracticable pockets
they were-of ber muslin apron, was telling Dick,
with the children as prompters and commentators,
the full particulars of the finding of the robin's
nest, and what work aie had to keep the children
from bringing sorrow and dismay to the heurts of
the parent robins by stealing away their little ones.
Thon, as the rnoon rose, there was no reason why
the children should not take Dick down the lane
to show t hin the trac where the nest had been;
aud then it was needful that he should know just
how far it was from Sister Rose's window, and yet
how quickly, on hearing the shouts of rejoicing she
had come to Mrs. Robin's assistance. Then it was
se funny to see a man wo had nover climbed a
tree, tiat it was needful two or three sbould go up
one to show ow ilt is done. Then, too, there, were
liglhtning bugs by the million around them, and as
Dick had never scen anything like them, uniess it
was fireocracker on Fourth of July night, they had
to catch sever'la for bis investigation. 0When Rose
told how those little things are really the peQple
of the forest, who are so timid they do not dare to
come out in the daytime, but do ail thir praying by
night and have always been good friends to child-i
ten, showing them their way haome when lost, anti
druing saway the ghosts liat wouldi frighten the
wanderers, tien lie childiran open their banda anti.
lot them fly away, promising navet le make pri-
soners o! them again,.

Anti se, thoughi Dick still feILt strange anti shy,
it w-as not in such an unpleasant way as when ha
sat on lia parch trying ta answer vhen ho st on
the parah trying ta answert Mca. Alaine anti Mc.
Stoffs when they spokea te hlm. When, at lat, hec
closed lais ey-es tint night, ho vas balf-ready ta ad-
mit tint " the country" maighat almost be lie en-
chantedi lanti some people had miade il out la ha.

(ro nE coNiTINUED uN oUa NExT.)

NOTES ON IRISH HISTORY.
liera exiat many authentic records which ten-.

able historians ta arrive at a juil conclusion in re-
gard to the origin o! lhe Irish people. Irelandi was
known ta the ancients loun before lher sister islanti
haudifoundi a placM in the history of i thenrd. All
writers seemn to agree in the fact that iLt was colon-
ised by Phœnician znany. centuries befora lhe
christin ora. Tic manùers anti customs, thec
language anti religion efth ei arly Irish bear un-
mistakcable evidence o thle tru.th of this epinion.
If va compare their hanage with tiat of Carthage,
wich cama direct from lia Phœenician, a markîedi

thoughinome writers suppose this colonisation te
have taken place at a mach earlier date. As a proof
of the reality of this immigration, it Isaffirmed that
the Irish language bas been faid to bear a great
resemblarce to that which la spoken in Biscay.
The religion professed in soma parts of Ireland was
of a polytheistio nature. Strabo tella us that they
pid homage te Proserpine and Ceres, thoughi l:
does not gppear that the lnhabitants long indulged
ln these gross forma of idolatry, and they shortly
rose te theb ighest and purst-of the many shades
of heatheni in the worship of. the suan. Leavilng
amide the testimony of St. Patrick in this matter,
Cesar telle usain the Gallio-War .that their prieste,
Who were called Magi, and were the instruotors
and judges of the people, believed in the immor-
taity o! lhe soul. This sun-worship, bowever, at
length degenerated into fire-worship; and the round
towers la Ireland, which have excited so mach
speculation and given rise te the most profound
antiquarian researches. were, it la said, temples
intended te preserve the sacred fire and where the
suan was adored. Diodorus Siculus says that the
Irish were held as more especially the priests of
Apollo; that the citizens were chiefly harpers who,
striking their harps in the temple, sang sacred
hymns to the god. Whether the round towers date
from pre-historic times, as nome Suppose, or frein
the days when, early in the fifth century of the
Christian era, the light of the gospel was spread
throughout the land, we are enabled ta gather fron
the art and skili displayed laitheir constraction
what kind of civilisation þrevailedl in the country.
Not till ages after Christianity was introducedinto
Ireland do we find la England any monuments
built of stone, though Britain was once a loman
province, and the art of masonry was practised ah-
most exclusively by the citizens of Greece and
Rome. The Irish had their arts and 'cience and
philosophy, and hati arrivedt a a high stte of cul-
tivation, while the Briton painted bis body with
wood, supported himself on the chance producctsofe
the chase, and passedis lIfe in a low wicker but,
surrounded by forest and swamp.

It was not long after the death of our Lord that
the Gospel found its way ite Ireland. Thougha
the people were not gathered into the true fold
until the arrivai of St. Patrick, Eusebius tels us
that some aof the Apostles visited the British Isles;
and we leara from another source that St. James
the sn of Zebedee extended bis travel hither.
Tertullianu tells how ln the first century the British
Isles were subject te Christianity, andi lsla known
beyond a doubt that thora were Irish saints prier te
elther Palladius or St. Patrick. The latter saint, on
bis arrivai in the island, found hewn ont in the cave
of a rock au altar witi four glass chalices, onen t
each corner, destined for purposes of religion ; show-
ing that though the people might stillh ave been
accustomedt tathe heathen fire worship and the
adoration of Apollo, in parts of the island a knowl.
edge existed of the true faith. The first great
event, however, in the ecclesiastical hîistory of the
Irish people is the landing of their great patron
saint, who rescued them from the realms of dark-
nes and made them adore the truc God Womi they
were naver to forsake. It was on Easter Sunday in
the year 432 that, as the Ring of ail Ireland was
seated i state, surrounded by bis councillors, bis
priests, and bis uinstrels, St.Fatrick appeared utipon
the scene, holding aloft the Cross of Christ, and
delivered the good tidings. The reception he
'net with was very different from that which awaited
ail other spostles of nations on their mission
to pagan peoples. Thoàe le confronted did net
rise up te threaten instant death. They
listened in silence ho the words of the
Mnu of God, and when ho had concluded
bis discourse they arguei and disputed
with him, and at length uprose the arcl-minstrel,
the first ia authority aflter the Ring, saying "liear
me, O high King and chieftains of thé land ! I
now declare that thi man who comes to-us speaks
from God-that lhe bringas amessage froma God. I
bow before Patrick's God. He is the truc God, and
as long as I live this harp of mine shall never
sound again Savete the praises of Christlanity and
ite God." Then the King andwarrior and chief-
tains and minstrels and people gave in their adhe-
sion, and the faith quickly spread throughout the
land. Patrick conveated Kings and princes, tbe
rich and the poor, and ater establishing monasteries
of monkS and nuns froi the coast of Antrirm te
Cape Clear, and from Dublin Bay ta the isles of
Arraun, lie wis gathered te lis fathers na the age of
seventy-eight.

The grain of mustard-seed hand taken root, C.ud
wo find monasteries filled witi mnen and vomen
springing up in 'every direction, and drawing down
a blessing upon the country. During lais own life.
tim the nuimber of monks ind nuns was so great
that S. Patrick fotund himself niable te count lite
sons and daugliters of ciieftains atone Who at his
bidding had forsaken the world for the cloister.
S. Bridget, the contemporary bf S. Patrick, erected
at Kildare the first monastery for ovemen, and many0
are the convents vhich trace their origin lo the,
Abbess of Kildarce. Wherever the Irish monks
have set foot froum Cologne to Seville, churches
have been raised in honour. of S. Bridget; and
wherever in our time emigration carries the Irish
pensant froin the shores of his native land, ilera a
church vill b found te commemorate thie Irish
saint. Se great was the zeal for building monias-
teries that one of the siuccessors of S. Patrick ahone
whose name was Luan, is eulogised by S. Bernard
for having founded an hLIutindti religious bouses.t
Some inonasteries, like thos of Bangor, Clonfert
and elsen-bere, became actual towrs, often cou-
taining withiu their walis as many as three
thousand conobites. The Theband was repro-
duced in Ireland, and the West might now vie
vith the East lu the number andi sanctity ofther
saintf. A burninîg desire sprng up within the
breaste ef these holhy mera lo carry ho distant landa
tic faith they lad learnt frein Patrick. Accord.-
ingly, Iraland heame par e:rcellencre tIe n.ation of!
missionaries. They launched forth in their uan-
wearied a'oyages andi visitedi overy nation; they
muscl their way int every kingdoma, anti landedi onu
far distant islandis; theytieluged the Continent
like a great floodi wîi thaeir successive icmma-
tiens. Anti well vas il tiat the mafns of St Patrick
vere endowedi with suai zeal for lhe glory o! Godi,
for flity years after lie Apostle of Irelandi had setl
foot on her shores, lhe continent ef Europe was rc-
duced to a most deplorable candtion. Italy was an
prey lo successive incursions a! barbarians undier
Alaria anti Attila. Germany w-as wihly pagan,
anti in Great Britaîn tie faith awas stifiedi by the
inroa e! Angles anti Saxons. Spain was plun-
deredi anti laid vaste by the swoard et the Viaigoths,
the Sueves, tie Alaus, anti tie VandaIs; all oet
whom professedi lia Anian heresy ; wile Frane.
was invaded fromî the north by the pageanFirarks
sud frein the senti by Arian Burgundians. Thie
Chucch was infaetd with heresy andi 'eh:ism.
Troughout the whole of lie Roman aworld there
was not a prince vho vas not a pagan, an Arian,
of a Eutychian. Corruption, confusion, andi despair
reignedi la every place. Tic social polity .was dis-
mnembered, authority and morals were set aside, and One day, on the Boulevard Pereire, Paris, a mod

dog started In pursuit of a velocipede, moîunted by
a boy of fouîrteen named Dupraty, living lu the
Boulevard, iNo. 16. The case was a terrible cue,
and ended in the fall of the boy. Happity it WA,
in the iron of the volocipede tat the teeth of the
mad bulldog closed. . . . There ended the Ort
act of the drama. The second folloya: ln an ic1i
pulse ot passionate joy on seeing ber son saved
from so great a danger, Mme. Dupraty pressed bel
lips to the wheel of the velocipede. Some bydrO,
phobic virus had remained on the.iron and after Oe
agony of a fortnight fth poor mother died, rAgimK
mad.

similarity is at once detected. Moreover, testimony
is la favour ot the opinion that the Irish race sprang
from a Phoenician colony is supportoi by traditions
from Greece and Rome, Spain and Portugal. The
Phnicians were a Scythian tribe, descended from
Magog, the son of Japhet, the son of Noah. They
dwelt upon the banks of the Red Ses, but after-
wards migrated to Phoenicia, whence they derived
their name. From here they spread along the
coast of Africa, until they arrived ln Spain. Spanish
writers tells us that the naine Hibernias derived
from Iber, the chief of the adventurers who, setting
ont from Spain to discover new and unexploered ra-
gions, arrived in jreland about the year 500 n..,
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monastitlewhich forits excellence was afterwalti
accepted by several monasteries ofFrance,Gerrn.,
Italy, and Switzerland. He iacurred the ennit70f
Theodoric, the KIng of Burgundy, because hate.
proached him with is profligate life and threatened
him with excommunication. The saint vas there.fore.expelled fromn the kingdom, and-ent back te
his native country. But the winds warea~gainsthi,
and he and his companions remained at Nantes'
He then went Into Austrasia, and along the Rine
to Mentz. When ha arrived at Bregentz h entered
the pagan's temple, where three ancient ina
reelved the adoration of the people :ai1 onthe
man of God opening bis mouth to 'annound h
Word of God to the pagan mu'nltitude, the idols were
broken into pieces. When ha had brought the
whole of the ancient Swisi to the Faitb, he jo>rney.
ed into Italy, arriving at Milan in 612. Nî.t con.
tent with preching and erangeliing every dry he
entered, he took up the pen against the Arian, andas the last act of his life founded the monasteýy ofBobbio, in the Appenines, which became a centre of
knowiedge and instruction, and was lon 'hte light
of northern Italy. He ended bis labours ri the year
615, at the ugoffseventy-two. Space dace not allow
us to speak of St. Columbkille, bis great minastery
at lona, and bis labours in Scotland; n. r oo
Aidan, who came over to couvert the Northu,.
brians; nor of St. Bonifac, the Apostle of Gerinany
Suffice it to say that so great was the number of Iris.
men who visited the Continent ln the interts of
religion, that there ara few towns ia France, eeluium,
Switzerland, Italy, or Germany, where at the pre.
sent day some auch saint or benefactor does nct
receive the veneration of the inhabitants.

But while the faith was thus kept burning alicad
it was not allowed to tlan;uish at home.- A centurv
had not elapsed since the death of St. Patrick, befoe
the bshoprics of Tuam, Ossory,Clonfert. and otherF,
to the number of twenty-four, had been'establised
many, if not all of them, being founded by canonisd
saints. We are now entering upon the period when
the schools of Ireland acquired a celebrity lu everr
country of Europe. The fame of the Irish scholarhad reached afar, and everywhere ho was venerated
ltr his learning and endition. Whilst the olad o-
man Empire was ernmabling away, and the barla.
rians of the north were pouring down to counplete
ber destruction, the world of science and lelters a.
so presented a scene of confusion,and n one coulid
pursne bis studies in peace through far of tle vie.
lence of the ignorant and illiterate pagans. Ire.
land, however, was i ithe enjoyment of peace and
quiet; and whilst ber bchools were the most bril.
liant in Europe, she beld out ber band to tht
foreigner and bade hi came and reside there, and
take advantage of lier great masters. Student;
flocked from Egypt ant ome, from Eaxony, Itai,
Gaul, and Britain. All were received with open
arma, and proided with books free of cost. One
of the most fanous of these sete of learning iwas
the schools tf Lismore, which were founded in .
They baid their faculties of theology and literature.
They soon acquired celebrity, and there migRht leseen within their halls students from Gai and
Germany, Italy, and the plains of the -Dantbe. la
791 two Irishmen went over into Gaul, and to them
are due the foundation of two of the first and oldest
universities in Europe-those of Paris and l'avia,
Bede tells us that Englishi nobles used to go andre.
side in Ireland for the purpose of &acred stily.
W.C.-Carholic Progree, London.

RrEMARKABLE STATISTICS OP
BIRTHS.

.now riE îI ITA.< ELEMENT 13 nYLol OCT.
We <Bosan oJ't) take the following report froxn

a Lawrence, Mass, contemporary. Ig is a arple
Of the statistics of New England vith regard tathe
birth rate among foreign-born and nativga.b tme.
thers. And we remind our renders thal maori, loi.
haps Most of those "natire,-orn" motir ar
daughters of Irish parents:-

Mr. M. F. Htchins, who was employed by Citr
Clerk James E. Shepad ta take the eenus of births
in Lawrence, for the ear 137h, liai compleledi t i
work. The resuit clearly establishes tha: there lîn
either been a Most sudden and renarkable falfng
off in the birth.rate, or else tihat, itprevious vears,
the systein of payinf a certain sum pe rit report-
ed, bad the elfect of inducing the census-takers to
make faîse returns. There is some reasoan to lbe.
lieve that instances have occurred of the relurn of
names known to have been ictitius, and the in
duceients te suci falsification were a: one time
made rather tempting Ly the allowance o 25 cents
for euch birth returned. Mr. Ilurchins insists that
lis work bas been thorougbly and hoaestly par.
formed. The total number of birthsf or 18i; li
places at 724-a falia iO troi O153 rcportet ji
187.5, anti n decrease et 3'28, or over 33 per cent. iii
a single year. oe large a decrease canniot be .tistl
chargeable solely to the account of bard timee, anil
tic conclusion is unavoidable that there hasieen
exaggeration hitierto, or that the total for lastyeir
falîs short of the facts.

The average birth-rate of the Statea one birth
anually to every .i inhabitants. This ratio would

give Lawrence about 900 births annually, but in.a
population composed in se large a proportion of
irnmarriet persons, anhewith suc an excess Di
females overhes, the birhl-inte is, doubtless,
les than th e8arage in the State. Of the 21
birt3 ast year, w387 vere maies an 337 females.
There were ei.ht pairs o twins, and crie pair of
triplets-Mrs. Jl h fEw arts, t South Lawrcice, all
o! wivich are daad. Th efolowing sttitics of the
nation aliy cfparents wii show b1io' mucI more
geuaraliy, than aun eo Americau-born awomen, the
furictien ofai mtiericet is abeiug exzerciseti by
woen ef foreig birth The moto ereercm '
childiren horn in Larenre .last yoen ' ! blirtî
places as fows.-

Irelandi.... ...... .... . ...-. ... . .
Amnerica...... ...... .... ...... .. .184
Eagland.... .... ........ .. ..... 9
Germany.... ....................
Canada..................... .... 2
Scoland.... .... . ... ..... .... .. 21
Nova Scella. ... ,.. ..... .... .... ...
.Newfoundland .... ...... ,.,,....,...t
N ew Brunsawick.... .... .... ... .. .:
Portugal.... .... ....... .........
Sweden. .......... . ..... . ... ,... ..
Prince Edward's Island . ... . .... .... 1

Total.... .... .... ....... 724
Onu population is pretty evenly dividedi betwei

nnah e-born and foroign-born, but only 184 cildrai
W'e bora last year, nf mothers who are Americal-

born, while 540 cbiidren wvere boin et foreig-bori
nmothers. It is possible that thiese figures may ut-
quire some quamliention, but tic conclusion they
warrant ou u.her lace is that three chulldren are
boranl inawrencoeto foreign parentae tovery oit
of native pairentage,

A TERRIBLE INCIDENT.


